
' t , ' :V j itu-s- , ii.t trie
coi respondent, writ- -

that lilacs ia December, :7.

it ys and his Texas Mi'rs rode
i. .r m.irL'-atork- etl

Ivir.jf across their saddle, tit
v .' two ir.rgc piste:.1- - stiekin.'j out ;

' . rnd a pair of Volt's f!.t- -'
- t :' I Tb.t WHiats.

'i u .Min:s tJ th ruut. T.v rt
i ." in tl rcTUiit-nt- .

II y ayri t!:?r ws.it l.'" ia j

an!, a.'tvnir.c U-- n'l ip tt-- y j

.mo J

are u mi Jly liOlii'.- - ( tt t ."!i

rt.ti;- - ur.T:n? tlv.t in-- a with
t,t ?,n h,Mi,i , u .. vm

,U. oip i"i-- J Hih);s tho aimy iu
a.-- ; tut 51h rti i.vis must not in--

.t Vith J.:'iil, AS ft'?..) IliUSlrdtl"!
... .. ... i

..( t.,rr. ii..r.. .ii:..',v l.:44iti"---- j - "
i'.rni.li te nf t.iH .it lr.f-I.-- t. lihfil H

cr u oi l.c. ris vtut'reil iirouna tte.'u
I'll Ci- -1 Uin-- J tlTOW 111" stoilfs t'lH

t or w..jv.:i was tiia. in a very few
a Mitts tliere wt?io s'.'Vfial letid M;i-c- a

. 1;. It.i; in the stfi ot. Anot!.er ?f- -.

iine.-t- i of ti:o Ttf.xa ranr'PM in oi;e of
t ii.) M xtf.n cit'f-- ) jrivts the fuilowi:.(r

ii'Iii' i!3ii ijition of tiie evt nt : "Tbey
roji', nn( 3--

. Mtandicg u,
uj:r.e L-- Hit ifver.e :! :ik, pome fjico to

h- - rt :;r, d.urt- - p;i L.irs.-a- , soaie on asties,
at ue on nmttan.s, some on mules. On
tv.ty caa e rj, titir, at:') lob-tH-il psll-a- el

lifitt r ; tlm lirHil vt one
overeil with a slouciitd hat, that o an-;h- tr

with u tomtrinpr ccJretl hat, a
t.' ird larth-a-lfd- , whiitt twenty ctheis
luul ca a,,M; of the sL.r.a of every

a.jf-.'- t ? w:!. ani! tarue Ia8t. A uo--fr

f t of it !i..w3 than tl.oooaarne Ttx-.i- ii
tattt r.ieriiit.:iori9 never unshtatl.ed a

?rfinl on tim country's a'.tar jouur,
if tind, priercua and brave,

tlwj I'urjii wIjJ-JresHe- themselvea in th a
,'iLt.i i rcve U th world that they
"ere neither regulars or volunteers, but

Ttxan rang;.r3, an fr and uurestrained
i lh air nut tuy tireathe. Hays'
.nen eier. .'. the city of Aztecs and

the nali.i of th) ilontezumas,
as at I'lis i !act-- , lhi objects of universal
enri ?n i ' he sMt 9 ot t!ie strtttg were
liuo with BiiPcinttM j of every hae and

from t!in M .tjor-Gcnei- of the
Nori:i America! umy to ll.e MoxicHa

Quietly thry moved a'onp ,

not a v.vri! :;pok.!i : tl"y nncon-ficiou- s

that they were tho obs-erv- f l of all
oVs-ve- The tree? in thjir own native
oni.:s vouM have attracted as much

ntt.-'iiti-v- as thi y seemed tolmstow ujion
an; thinjr around tnon:. They eeenied
to r. j : 'Wo have seen men aurt been
in ciiici LiHJoro. ' The Jitrerence be-

tween ih.'ir er.try into the City of Mex-
ico and that which I have deaciibuJ waa
a inere fi'aW of their our. In each
lh.ce tVy acted their part well. Af-
ter enttrlr.K the city they had proceed-
ed sam.) distance w ithout bein,: molest-e- u.

bu tii- - tcniptation becanio too
trreat for - to withstarfd, and
on stai dii;-- on tbe .sidewalk tlirew a
Kf af V.'.tt I.e..1) of one of the ranpers.
A.-- i usual w ith a Mexican, he overshot
hi mail; Hi l '.ok olftho cap of his in-

tended vii-Ui-- i withoul inj.i;ij!-r- ; him.
ifvr Kh rrmlty ac more j:;:itan:ly

jiuuifh. d ; it, wvu.t u) hHt atouc he t ier
threw, :.r uti.fker than thought a tl.ii.h
w.nsi-rn- , .( report was htarl. and the

!.': fell de id. Tim rarrrer replaced
Lis pifiU-- i in hi, Le!r, recldiinfd fiii rap,
audio; on. K;e I.r.- cr. yl.vr Kvr.e
w..s thtov.:- - v..l aa-vlhe- r launch --

ed tt,u;::y. !tuii i this time
no noisj hm h aid. i d J a:u:tar,ca x
Krc-ivaJ.'o-

. the puii:ic kfvtr hr.lte.I
..no ru:Ka wne utbreken."

roni.

A deaf tmi!f, it Is said, in rot a man
cf hi1 wfird.

It i:i a to! ! inar, indeed, who will not
dode a bonlder.

The nositloa of ajujjjo a an exceed-lasl- y

trytri one.

Amorj tho impos3ib:.lit!es may b

nentljt,ed ati ig!y bab7
lN(!n wiii ptai.d aronnd Waiting for ft

Uiink th" a lack of cents.
lie-- uiieil oduih is the only animal

tbzt whuj its shirt open cn ti e lack.
A cyclone l4 like three school-girl- s

walking l.ri asi It doesn't turn out for
auythi,..

"Now, then," sa'd a dancing master
when he was a:ttin5 bis clock, "all j

hand i around."
Stanford's first monev was I

dlgln horse-radis- That not t I

cf thinx ii it to irake a boy .smart.
Women car. stand t shoes, tight

gloves and luid tiffht waists, but they
v uro'-er'.- d;aw the line at tirht' -

. ... ,. I

iall. VI.IUVI.--I.

Ttila is wriat a pool write : "I know
pweet v I cannot sing." lTnfortu-Lately- ,

h'.wvver, ha keeps light on try-Id- r

to sin;' !hem.
Ii thtTv iu;y re.t on earth ? plaintively

Raks an t:;ch ingn. Well, it tcup.t le
admitted f i t tht ra 'sn't much espec-

ially ia 11 ar J uia.uito time.
A Fret c. jinan in London claims to

t:.'b discovered a certain root which
allays all Imrger and thirst, lie prob-a- bl

refers to h. root cf r.'.l evil.
Over two hr.'"!'i I million cans of

vege'aU';-- ; :.re tued by families in this
country arid the cub thrown away. No
wonder the gonca tt the country aro so
fat.

The boy who was err. ployed to r?ee

V .1 the-- htns were kept away from ttie j

tartfn cvagi.ituiat. d riniselr upon
pt'sQ,s:.v; a job that was a rshoo er
th. g.

1. lor. 'narriisje the fjuestion a girl
hs'.s iir 1 v i most often is : "Do jou
really !ve ni ? After marriage the

t eco.-'- s : "Is my hat on )

straight ?"

More Throat
l.s rr!ri!!ir!y f.tvoraM to tire contraction
or l)i;)'itri"-"- Heed tht. warning, and use
tJut.vs I'mj ; Kluid. It at once al-

ia j tb i:.iiar:iuu:io'i of the t li'i.nt. subd ues
thi' pn.n ar.l nlv prrn;snent re Iff. It
proiiHU'r ai) i e' .p! ,i Vy i!stro .h nil r.iita--
giou ail .1 j.i'ti m it," rru-.. It is a i!-- - j

gu..ii! at'-i!- l'4i ,t r t. a"l fltmld L.'
U-- 1 on tt.e t.ij.; jiLtjtn.i nf s'ra tin as

i set

1 rv i-
-.

SUES

(.orDAiiiiiTE

SIliEMiTU,

WINERY,

HAITI DAY

'MVEEr SLEEP.

ttiaf tlif iu.- -t u. .i.'atf so.micn will o'ar.
' ASPt-IH- U i-- uit nnai.Ari.tt v a waa a a art ja aa A ta

j UMtUWAiism.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

ur .l '! li'TBl f.

Tin ci.xt (i. ut n.- - it.nl ffJlui i.iowj rnrin- -

er
t . . VI ... . I .TTFI i r. .Aur

i vri, v- - urfl lv Kfiiin i.f fiirrme iniUnal
i.n,tnill..n .illrvPVl e: U'l'nn. no n"i
kin in .lae. I ''. ! to wf In "no UJiiU'tJ

i .,r) ,.,,,,,,,..1 i.i-- i iait w..iit)t In u month. tnl
ni - ,it. I hm rm ir ! h:itver.

I ;r. i il.'.v.n I ho'iiv.n. tii l,lt n. nil or
?t, ,.. ru.e. fe.i of Bnirfiort, :oon

: I"" ninr'y ri,f a,., kn

ic t with k.t fK.iti whi'-'- i t r 'k' iii the tenia n and

Mr. 1 A. Slmm. ... I Ha ir U Sit.. Jry
1tv, writ: Mt t. llrrj rlvcn rr;. W.-.-

'!.?. til !aiar ry K;ik-- rtfr irtrn ui'ntn?
ll'iitflv. ih"0 c Und fc,i'ju uji ail h ..
ltrrr fritn Kirlt-- lull

kk1n run . t ikrn wiiNut anv (iperl&l me l--
irai frKf . ! a tM.ttl- -. s.,1,1 t y ali ilruKt-t- s

I lit. a ASK INK U jrrcn M.f New York.

DSlNES
5YRUP

CURES'V

Coughs

"KnnKh Hats.'"-- '

rIcroui rats, mice, roachst Hies, urj, 14- -

r'UKi.

llrart I'aln.
I'tilpltiitlun, itriipslcal nwolllnic, ammi'"'. In

.l!Kt-i1"ii- . neaila 'ne, fle5jjlesne caroU by W eli'
Health Kenswer.

uRin(h nn i arns.
Ask li.r Wclu "lrouuli on t'orn?." ITk?. tlulfk

rouij leto euro, liant or port corn .warn, l.unK os.
'Burli

Hiiiik. rrm;-le- pot. n.11 kl.lncr. Ma l lrr n 1

urinary ilLien. ph. nl.l ni', irnt.iti.n. Kr--

pularrh ot t'io .;.i.1.1.t. 1. ilriiKltai.
Hril.lncs Files.

r'll4. rv. . .tn , !! t ui", r:it, mlr, irn.ti-rr- s

pliiyiuunii.', . :prt t out t.y IJounh on IJi.-.- "

i"i.
Ihln fe.ple." WcIN' lip ilth Kf::i-er- " rpt"'rpJ health n.l

vli'.r, fuirj iailence,.4iuil dchllity.

'Itonicrt on lnlii.v
t'ur-- h'Ip.M. t'.ilip, !i.irrho?a.

1.11ns. siiriin.i. hn.lm ki'. neur-klnl.v-
. rbcum.ilu in.

w:. Konxn.u ram Ijc.
91 itinera.

If ynu nre roilinc.'.r.iken.wi.rn oot n.l ncrron,
utc Wi-U'- lle:iltu Kenewpr. 1. lruwltj.

I. ire rrrorrtpr.
If yi n lire if yonr irrtji on ll.'p. try W'tllj'

llp&ltU KtafW'tr.'' t!-- dire.'t to ncak'uli.
" It on (ft on 11 ! '

t'uros pl'c or hi :n..rrh"iil. It. hlrn. i.n.tru.lln.
bleiHltn. lntPrr.;il nr'.lher. Int-rnii- i ami cxnrn.il
renirily In e.i h uro cure, 40c. lrun-Ki:- i.

I'relty Wom n.
s who wkiiM retain s anl T'T:i?lt,J.jn't tall to try "Well ltnalth Kenetrer. '

"Knnnh on llrli."
"Kmiifhcn It.-h- ruri-- i pru.tln. rtnu-WLri-

tettpr, !"al. rheum, Iroi-iei- l lect,
UiikIi ( nUrrh.

t'orrtcu oftenitivp r'U.r nt onfte. tNimpIcte cure
of worst rhri..p, als- nrp.j-j.Up'- l as r:i.riclo for
llj.ht'ie. Iu, ..r- ilin.ut. Ion I i.ratti. 4oo.

The II .;.- - or tlie Nation.
t!hlMr-n- . cl..w in dpvrlot.irpr.t. (.uny. irnwnj

n l p;p;.to i '.Veils' lU-alt- Krnower."
(kUrrli of Hip Hlatlilrr.

S'lnifirx, lrri;.tt..a. i"l;imij:i:i"n, alt klrtnpy
tU ur;niir roii.iil:iin'.- pure.)
fl

"Wnlrr lines. Kuur lies.
evil i.n K.itr-- i; . tl .:iu oat. also beetle

an .

for Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For h'aural 'gia

Fcf Shuralgia

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

Fer Rheumatism

For a Lama Back

For a Lama Back

For a Lame Back

Far a Lama Back

Doctor Thomas' Ecectn'c Oil

Doctor Thomas' Fcactric Oil

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric OH

Doctor Thomas' Eehctn'c Oil

COLD EST ALL fcBVOOISTS.'
tPRlCI 80c. and SI.0O.

Tizztz. itnr-- s t K-- rrr-.-- i. BTJTAlC. rt. T.

p 4
OVER ICX0.000 9

BOTTLES SOLD AND KEYS
fAiLS TO CUPE COUCHSXOLCS.
TKROrTArCliyjJJLTRQL'BLIS

DRUCCtSTS SOJ.1T PWCC

as cts.

V . !
Mvi.4 fc.ar AlJaaa -

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED,
This .Micazine fxrtrayt Amriii

can thonjht nntl liie from ocean to
ocean, ia filled wit pare hish-cla- si

literature, and 4vn ! safely wcU
coined in any faanilv circle.

P!CE 33c. OB S3 A TEAR It MAIU

3ut' Cray cf eptnt mumbrr mailed apoa rt
p'pf 3 ctt f bac :ifbtn, 15 tU.

Preilaa LUi with rttarr., '.vj

' 'E. ft s::r,
13( 4-- 132 Tearl St., X. V.

I ins-- .' it: j iHt:--

a. x. y. M

i jo
. . U . :'- -

i II 11 A 1.
v.l'J) i.4.

11.41 i
.la. 1 1.47
tl.4. li.Ul D.li.
VIW SotTUWARU.
W. 1. No. 2. No.
A. 31. A.M. I 31.

T.Oii 1K.O0 3.
T.H . .. 10 in
7 Ml 3.i.
7.J.1 l'i.-Ji- l 3 3l.
7 !) ! a 1.

7.:5 3..,.
7.i luio 4.00.

Ti--.- r.,

I.urni-M- .

"l.i:l-tfr- ,

Nl.K ivlc.r.
Ur...lltf,
t.tna!ullC,

lira.iii-y- ,

Kuylor,
NiH-1- .

t.'rtr8u.

Crfiin and '1 port'lt. K. NcheUnle
LXAVKM .NuKTU WAHD.

Mall Kip.
A. 31. 1. M.

rrjjf.ui. w 10 ..
n.UouOil 9.-- .. 6 :u.
Uawsoe. .... . i 36
itini"?i, .... , .V!4
Asl.vlil-- , W.i-- J .. 4.61.
M !11pi le, o.oo - S.47
lysarti. lu o . ...... . 01
l'or..:r a, 10 lo!, 10.19 .. e.ot.

--UKllty. lu.T7 . e.17.
fhirlpy. lo :. .. e.aa.
rallpn T1mter. I0.37 e.sr.
Ir lynn flty, l'i.4 . e.i.t'luilpon, II ijI... , 6.4-i- .

KopetiuJ, II.04 .. e.4.
Irvoo, 11.10 .. 6.io- -

I.kavks ScnnwiiD,
.Mail Kzp.
y. 31. A. SI.

Irvona. 2..10
KuKhut,

'..an-rt- , a.:....
Klynfov, :(. 7.ie

Ttmbor, a.4 7.4- -
Shirley. a.ou 7 J7-

Kruitality, S.06 ,, ...

lo. Vl.'i... .. 7 41.
fonJron, . . 7.4.S.
ITfart. 3.S4 7.4'.
.MilUIJe. J.as 7iiAnville, 3.oa S.oo
AtBfhry, 3.4a a A.
luwsou, a.vi... . 14
WlMwuod, a.M... S.17
fressoo. 4.1. a.oO

THE NEW AND ELEGANT
HICH ARM

"JENNIE JUNE"
8EWINC MACHINE

IS TILE BEST. BUY NO OTHER.

IT"
1 --ywrvv.j.::

The IiADrES" FAVORITE, beeanse
it is LIGHT IiUlVirENa and does
such beautiful work. Agenta' Favor-- i
to, because itis a quick and easysellor.

ACE5T5 WASTED ISCStPIKD TKUTOEY.

omoviiAn.'fo vox.
JUNE MANUFACTURING CO,

Ecr. LsSillj ATsziie ail OitcriJ Street
CHICAGO, ILL.

MARVELOUS PRICES!
BOOKS -- MiLUOrJ
fM.sl l m4 Olhtr V rk. by UasniAlhr AlniaaU Wlra A wavy. Ti. fi.on.4 boat

r iti4a-- iu a- - 4 p&ot;Lt 4ai Kit iu priat-t-
tt 04 gmmA lypr paB aro4i aaer. 1 Lvr ireta. of

tric;wf it ijMU. Bta4 '.S.Ll u tn cab KmtrMt
ita wct-xa- t flail Uivreia nW: t r u t. A

fca t. f . ! clife fpfra a.- "- rv as . 4.l kMil - fpPl. tp ia n- -' f.
I. U- - U1J Kcxfwtt Tr i tN-- bo. k
r Biitfk fr Uiup4 U. f eriml, an.

It im ;it U. la, It r m .
I. W latarv l.vclc Mrwtl, Urfs. re: :rtBf Actac bavravlM, U aat. Ii f'ar. 9 it . Utt -
X $ a.ttwir.f. prife u4 varaiaif t

ItMk to tka? OI4 M ajav A l y Mwy
'!' Hat au.Ur sf ' Mi'lUa r.ril "

UlAlax-- i, KtlUlliat mm 4 U4l--t IVff
I , .rf.lfl. tn( wUapV. (Xbl Ui tl Ml a,trtt sj

(arittat Brt4uaajtia.
V Tb HialMr4 l.4ter Writer ft Amm ul

tfirt4c lr iM t.a-- wa.iVu of lLl4iaf liDi, si-A

rk A Utrll h.g TC.Trl. Kj Wl
." II. ttaAr Til Ti

T. UJ 4 Mrt r
Tlr L4v ar tk Kaakaa. Itv Pir Va -

" Th A.!- - r in m ivMk. ta trar aua4 lt
U 4fti -- f u U !. l.Tif.l thava iitlala tiU' c . A hj i it f ' Ict
TMHfra "

' Alt'. n1 la Mill u r ,04M vt.
'l'!r T ray '" "

kS auw- - ir

I ) HrrlavBka WlfW A
tf av.ifca f Ja Ha.:rii,, at'aMii

IV Tba Wray U A lrl. Ha Mr CeMfesU,
aMUir Kwt rU'b a vte.

Iv f4sl ( MlrU lUrtM Pflar it'.iera.
"'''arhi -- . m1 wi. aLWx-- v mt

ti:, ( tmttwy AT- -, i .tj la- -
y

I' M-- ff ! t. A m P. Mia. M R.
a4 ;. ttayii- C J p' - a r Wfj.

Vb art IVr H A4raiHt, --atir
K- - t. Mi:. . a.j fraifj
i.atrtrt'.ri tat.atf ft bk a. Wat w , .

Ve. aai ncnt 7, M , w . .3 m,mi

Crltaai'a Faklry iHHra for tkr 1 aMa - Ttm(uai a r r.rt ir Tii ti..w,i az
A' t ;U tl.tain
I 0 MmI -- f 1. tla) Htaa for arl

! a auJ 91 fw J.. ( fi a IL ri tl; lawl'rt tii'i! fe -- ihI acAil IWaaawlaMltJ I r Ih Wllll.p. a l.nlraul l.:-- aauai, Vr a.i, ara a .ay aS taN w
ftj4K--

11 l b mm Cak Rk Ma4 P. IV, fby.!.
lavav. aialatr aa'srw-l- f r.lit. ri .

k..i. W tiauwitepart, aaalitn hw care av.l a.(JkB
im:f han rraijai.

Ml aaaaaiT aa4 f autatta Far 4 r ay l.a
ary marrat:i!. a4 .t r v a pi jrrir

! UM awradM UfW. fcaMa, aaaa&ara aa caaiaia f il
J,a--p f r. U aa-rta-

1 Pat"1'' affamllatala. a aLet aisaltk
War t - 4 aa4 aaCa.t 4 M4 Hav-- L. . Ir Math rrnT.

ia 4 1 be W rl4a Vajpey. A e. rM
ar aa-t- l r f rue Na,a tS Mara ne
IT. MII4-S-- 4 a s Cl. Hj Tt I'BCbc- -,

ai'Wr . M . ? Katt. mi.
S IHark A tvrt. P avatka- -r r ra1Paet
W. rhav4 mm tk baa. A taal- Ft P. I., far- -

l"fi. a itr f ' a.a 1 ic al Liae. .

V hy Mary 4 a--lt at a. af Him-lm- ,

T rls
31 .a.WH.J'a Var-War-- A Fy l"!hif
i r f 1 3aaip,
St. Kcsa-lM- tr bt llktrialal. A -4 f.r Uvy'f'i!lla r iti.i lt.-- m M

Oa4le 4 A !.!. Ry M M . C. Prm4
4tu. a war, or "f .a--t Aa r," .

4 A 4l4rai rata. A Paei. By tk aalboc mt1r a Tl
Vala4-- a ratrw A Py Mraw AVaaa-W-

n.-s- 1 - U ouiai fi t. ' ere.
Dlater !, A Ncl. By Willi falliba. tbfir

f " T'-- H ia P hat, atef Aaaiu. A wtc:. Py Mrs. irry Wao-1- . avafhor fPa. LLi.'t Ik T.ar I k. A py Mak
alAor I -- otu Ha. 11. (pnt eanan. e4.

Kaklaaa 4 raaaae. thn linj naer.!! by ran4! - 4- - r.hioc lh av4amt ir- at a ratla-ataa- ' tt IA
B ath facifp- i

o Mi t MJak Paail rr Iay. 4 pfar-tt- an 4
I .tt uct.-- ar af arat aa b, t. M. Jah. rca'.arj
KOitar vf - Tft r araw at 4 Pbi a IlmatratM.

i. Pau-- Nafflt a4 4 keamilral KipeHiaeals
Mul wl.i4.tt aa.U Bjw ia t fKr. Lui Ir t. aasaaia Lricka
ta r.aic aaal !ncl- - tTHtat a r.t riupiWrst mf tb r , auk air.iaf ctra.ia.c acl)-tl-

rr.aa Tcar.-a- j. -- a. htu-.r- . MaOaJe
M ora Kfai t. aad --nar ot. ra

3 HM1!4la.c Plat.. f.r Prattle, aI, t.awaatMajaa-a- j. a fa.i dai;iaaa at. ana at R rt raandrr
L.xaaa. ra n fa.-,- L atrat"d.

Aa-e4a- e Of rabllr MJ Wahnrea. Frart--
Wri.atrr. I ay Ti lam iu; -- .. Scatt, Oaani. 4.arr)tA,

tiiavlarcn. Rats. Haacott La.ai i at; th lrd:atta cra'are.
: Faklc. T" work f an aa4ant -- aia.ftiUr-- a r aj tana f.r ooiurir- aatl gruaa bPot.it

4..'-- a Vtv: arry Jar.
oi ft i;rtjrAi.Er offer.

" linvo nrr-iTiir- -- th the pnhHhPrflr.r tlitw UM.ka to l.irnih thr whole forlvflvp m itli one yrar'a Mil rlition to our
p.i-- r for 41.1'-- ,, ,.r w.will iiil nnv fiver. "Jl c or tlie wliiilp fortv-flv- i' for1.50. Aililn-- ll ird rs to ihiIiIisIdth or

FKRKMA5." Lbi n.hurs. Pa.

ROBERT EVANS,

- ri4..

UNDERTAKER,
AMiMANt l AUTriiKK off

and dealer In all ktnj ot H KMTl'KE,

Elenwltnyr,
-- A tall line si t'atket alwayi on Band- .-

Bodies Embalmed i

W 11 KN KEClt'IKKK.
Apt !3 S9

ADVERTISERS kwkLTITj.V.'I
Ti !., Nf ..!.. can learn the ex:icl mat 'ur line . in Amr-ie-.- n

lisJ-r- a pamphlet, irr i

l elul Unit-- .

iv.wdeted ciovr-- is VLiy illectuttl in
kr-)iij- 2 aw;iy rfd antn.

Lse iowdrifcd jLarch to take fiesh
stains out of table linen.

-- trained bran water is the best for
washing embroidery in cruel of silk.

If )aper has been laid under tbe car-I- et

all dust may easily be removed with
it.

Sandpaper will whiten ivory knife han-

dles that may have become yellow with
use or age.

Keep hops tightly packed in a dry.
clooe place. By expos-ur- to the air they
lose their Jlavor.

r?ome one says that baked ripe, sound
quinces are very nice. Simply wash
them and remove tbe blossom. Bake
tiem in an earthen dish, v.:th water
enough to cover the bottom of tbe dish,
adding sujfar, and, if desired, spices.
Seive hot with cream.

Two ounces of soda dissolved in a
quart of hot water will make a ready
acd useful solution for cleaning od
painted work preparatory to repainting.
This mixture, in the above proportion,
should be applied when warm, and the
woodwork afterward washed with water
to remove atl traces cf soda.

There is a qualitative test for butterso
simple that any housewife can put it
into sucees-i- f ul practice. A clean piece
of white paper is smeared with a little of
the suspected butter. Tbe paper is tben
rolled up and set on fire. If tbe butter
is pure tbe smell of the burning paper is
rather pleasant ; but tbe Oder is dis-

tinctly tallowy If the butter is made up
wholly or in part of animal fat.

Farmers' families almost universally
during the hot weather in summer use
more or less salted fish. Freshening
salmon and mackerel in sour milk makes
it very much nicer tban when soaked out
in water ; also dried fish and salted
trout. Soaked in enough milk to cover
the lisb, let it stand twenty-fou- r hours
in the milk, then wash in pure water till
tha milk is all out, and it is a great im-

provement, and can be broiled, fried or
bjiled to suit the taste, and it pays well
for the trouble in freshening it. Also
salt pork, wben desired to fry for break-
fast, is much better if soaked over night
la sour milk and washed in clear water
before frying in the morning. It is but
a tritla more work, and is enough better
to pay for tha trouble.

A flonse Invaded by Rattlesnakes.

Just over the line in Marion county,
Georgia, in a mountainous section of
the county, a man by the name of Becker
has lived for several years. Mr. Becker's
home is the ordinary one-roo- m log cabin
of that section, and bis family consisted
of a wife, several small children and half
a do7.en dogs. The Becker homestead
is located in a picturesque ravine, near a
numoer of small caves in tbe mountain
side. Last week Mr. Becker, returning
at sundown from bis day's labor, found
Lis family some distance from the Cabin
clinging to each other in abject terror.
The half dozen doss lay dead in the yard,
and over their swollen bodies crawled
and hissed hundreds of rattlesnakes.
The floor of the cabia and the entire
yard were covered with the poisonous
reptiles. Mrs. Becker informed her
husband that early in tbe afternoon
several snakes crawed into the yard,
coming from the direction of the near-
est cave, which was about 2(0 yards
away. These were promptly killed by
the dogs, but in a few minutes others
came in such numbers that tbe dogs
were overpowered and stung to death
by the toisonous fangs of the reptiles.
They soon began to come in still larger
numbers, and several of them entered
the bouse. Mis. B?cvr an(j ber
children then Ced in terror, and left tbe
reptiles iu full possessson of the prem-
ises. In the semi-darkne- ss even tbe
bjld mountaineer did not dare attack
the hideous invaders of his bouse, and
carried bis family to the bouse of a
neighbor, wbere they remained during
the n'ght. Barly in the morning Mr.
Becker returned home, only to Gnd the
snakes still in possession and Urgely

He summoned several of bis
neighbors, and the party, armed with
shotguns, returned to the cabin to ex.
terminate tbe reptiles. Volley after vol-
ley was fired into the writhing mass,
bit still snakes continued to crawl out
of tbe brusn and coil themselves in the.
yard or cabin. After killing snakes for
an hour the parly left, and the reptiles
were still in possession of tbecabiu.

A Cat in a pitcher.

The guests of an uplown hotel who
were seated in a parlor last evening wit-

nessed a rather funny occurrence. A
cat and a pitcher cams waltzing in at a
lively pace. Tbe pitcher was ahead of
the cat, and the pitcher went from the
right to the left, as if it was trying to
wag the cat. In the struggles of the
cat to rid herself of the pitcher the lat-

ter was smashed into smithereens
against an iron pillar. Tbe pitcher bad
been left in the hallway. The cat poked
its h3ad into the pitcher, found water
instead of milk, and in attempting to
wibdraw its head got fastened in tbe
neck of the chinaware and rushed into
the the rarlor. Three ladies jumped on
a sofa, a dude picked up bis walking-slic- k

for defense, wbile an
from New Jersey thought be had

what the cat didn't 'rats.'

A Costome for Comfort.

The Oriental races, abo have bad to
find out for themselves how best to bear
torrid temperature, ages ago adopted
costumes fiom which everything tight,
stiff and heavy is excluded. Loose gar-

ments of soft, light, open-mesh- ed ma-

terial constitute their principal dress.
Tbe tcrban, as all know who have tried
it, is trifnitely cooler and bygienically
safer than any kind of hot weather head-
gear worn by western people. Probably
the latter would never adopt the flowing
Oriental robes, which certainly are not
well designed for the violent physical
ereitlons required for the catrbing of
ferries and trains. But why should not
the central idea, the banishment of all
stiff, hard, close-fitti- ng garments tie
utilized ?

A Mixxbai olts tcan bas invented a
dust collector. Jay Gcnld mrected one
years apo.

I . HEABTLESS CHUELT?
! at i to delude a poor sufferer int. the

tli;Us.oiue ircnhksliuinifntwillcurerheu- -
i iu itism an J neuralgia, llonetity i the Iswt
! ...K.-t- f In th of rrot. notary ar--

liclea'as in all other matters, and the fact thnt
the proprietors of Athlophoros have never
claimed for it even all its merit would war-

rant ha not a little to do with its wonderful
popularity, and the thousand of grateful

received by them photr that
their policy has been wise as well as right.

Experirne has amply demonstrated
that mere outward application are worth-
less. The diiwa.e haii its seat in the blood,
and any remedy to he successful must deal
with the ol)tructive acid which poisons
and inflames it.

Athlophoros acts on the blood, muscles
and joints directly. It take the poison
out of the blood and carried it out of the
eygtem; it invigorates the action oi tha
muscles and limbers the stiffness of the
joints. It reachea the liver and kidneya,
cleansing them from irritating substance,
and, if followed up after the rheumatic
condition cease, it will restore these organs
to regularity and health.

West Chazy, N. Aug. 19, 1838.
Yours of August 14th, is at hand, and

In reply would aay that Athlophoros
proved the most effectual remedy for neu-
ralgia in the case of my aon that I ever
tried. After tisin; half a bottle he was not
troubled any more for six moctho.

IlN'&r IIakris.
Mt. Pleasant, Pa., Aug. 10, 1836.

I am thankful that I tried Atblojdioroa.
I had rheumatism seven yeara, part cf the
time could not move; but to-d-ay I am
well and hearty. I write this hoping some
other auCerer may try it.

iY. S. Fxxinxa.
Every druggist nhould keep Athlophoros

and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-

not be bought of the druggist the Athlo-
phoros Co., 112 Wall Kt., New York, will
aend either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is fl.OO per bottle
fur Athlophoros and 50c for fills.

For liver and kidnry iiwaw. dyiier!a,
ilit.tlon, weakness, nervous deMlity, dtoeaaea
of wocnen, ou.sliiition, beadaolie. impure
Mood. Ac, A thlofnuru fill are tmequaled. a
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AIR DYL
nia ar W aisuaa ohpjtfed to a

Gloer Hud by a aincla application f
thia lTn. la Mnparta a natarai color, aota
tnrtr.aaanrcKwlr. Sold by Prof giatt, or
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Offtoe.aV& lAurrrv St., Haw York.

NOT DEAij YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

MAttrTAcrrTBBR or
TI, COFFER: AM) SHEET-IRO- N WARE

Ayi) tix noorixa,
KerrectQlly Invites the attention ol hi Irlendi
and tbe public In irenaral to ,nc faet (bat ka Ik Hill
parry Inn on haul net's at tbe old atand oppodte tbe
Mudbuid Houe. ttwn-tiar- f. and 19 prepared ta
ojiplj from a larxe flock, or manufacturing to or-

der, any article In his line, from tbe pmallept to
tue laryept, la the beat manner and at the lowest
llrintt prlcea.

tVfNo penitentiary work either made er aold
at tnU ejitaVllthmeQt.

TIN ROOFING it SPECIALTY.
OiTetneaea and tatlify yoar?ele aa to my

work and prices. V. LUTTKIKUEK.
April IB. 1883-t-l.

Important to Canvassers.
WASTKIt-- LI enTMrn In erery coonty
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SAI IKON, whien eomtiinea two

Sad Iron. IMlipber, i'luier, ke.. one Iron dolntc
the work ol an entire aet of ordinary lrn. la
aelf-heaii- tK hr icaa or alcohol lamp. I4EMAWAr HITH HOT KIT( 1IF.K. Price
monerate. A larue and laatinit Income Insured
to ko4 oinrajifn. Address, for circulars, AC-J-
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SAU 1KUN CO.. W Keade St.. N. Y.
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The Fall Web- - onus.

Among the unsightly objects which
meet tho eye of the tidy orchardist,
none are more disgusting than the
neats of the fall web-worm- i llyihan
tr'vi tcoUor, (Harris,) which are to be
seen as early as the middle of July
and on through the remainder of tbe
season, upon the appla trees, shrubbery,
and shade trees. Of late years this
caterpillar has been on the increase in
New England, till now no insect which
infests our orchards if we except the
cankerworm plays so destuctlve a part
the last half of the season as the fall
web-wor-

In speaking of tbe web-wor- many
confound it with the tent caterpillar,
but this, although related to the same
family, belongs to a different class.
Besides this, tbe web-wo-rm appears in
a different season of tbe year, after tbe
tent caterpiller has left the stage of
action.

The eggs of the web-wor- m moth are
laid on the under surface of the leaves
in irregular patches of from fifty to
one hundred eggs. They are small,
round, and of a honey yellow color,
and are generally laid by the 13th of
July in this latitude, and batch in
about nine days. The young cater-
pillar begins to spin its web as soon
as it leaves the egg, and the joint efforts
of the colony soon cover the leaf ou
which they hatch with a web, under
which the young worms feed together,
eating only the softest part of the leaf.
They thus proceed from leaf to leaf and
branch to branch, eating the pulpy
portion of the leaves. The remaining
skeleton, turning brown, becomes a
noticeable object from a distance, look-
ing as if fire bad scorched tbe foliage.
The young worms are a light yellow at
first, but as they grow older they as-

sume a greenish shade with a dark
stripe along the back and a yellow
stripe on the sides. It ia sparsely
dotted with hairs of a grayish color
which spring from yellow warts. The
worms are so variable in their workings,
that it is difficult to And two exactly
alike. "When fail grown these cater-
pillars are rather more than an inch in
larngtb. After completing their growth,
which occupies six weeks or more, they
leave thir nests and wander about till
they find suitable places cf shelter wbere
they encase themselves in their coeoons,
composed of a slight web of silk with
which are mingled the hairs frem their
bodies. They remain in tbe pupa state
during tbe winter, tbe moth appealing
the last of June or the first of July.
These moths are pure white, and their
wings expand about one inch and a
quarter.

Eesedies : The most feasible plan
to destroy this pest seems to be to
watch for the dried appearance of the
leaves, and as soon as the piesence of a
colony cf these caterpillars is thus in
dicated, remove the branch containing
them and destroy them by burning or
crushing, wben the worms are small
and it is difficult to reach them a swab,
attached to a pole, dipped in kerosene
and thrust into the nest will destroy
them.

A Hear Among the Bees.

The Hutchinson brothers have a
large apiary up at Victor Tejurig, Cal.
It is an inBolated place, far from real
estate booms and the haunts of men.
lint it is a good place for bees, and
tnere, as a rule, they toil umolested ex
cept by their owner?, the Hutchinson
boys. The country is rugged but ro
mantic. Tbe quiet life of the little
rural retreat was turned into greatest
ezcitment the other night. While tbe
Hutcbinsons were asleep and dreaming
of the great sums of money they
would make this season, a stranger
entered the camp. He was not slow in
makig bis presence felt and beard.
Tbe sleepers were suddenly awakened
by sounds that suggested a suia'l cy
clone ranging amocg tbe stands of the
the bees. One of the men got up, looked
out of the window, and what was bis
consternation an-- i terror to see the faint
outlines of a huge, brown colored mon-

ster upsetting the beehives and working
destruction with property that took
months and years to accumulate. The
surprised spectator hastened to his
brother's bedside and told what was go-

ing on at tbe apiary. The two rushed
out, one taking his rifle. Tbe bear was
evidently hungry, for be bad made sav-

age lunges at tbe boxes filled with deli-

cious honey. He would take a few
moutbfuls out of one frame, and go for
another stand. The Hutchinson boya
concluded that if they did not act on the
instant tbe bear would soon leave them
without an occupation. Tbe gun was
leveled and discharged. Tbe ball found
its way throagh the thick bide of bruin,
back of the left shoulder. It was evi-

dently almost a "center shot," for tbe
animal tell. But he remained on the
ground but a second. He arose enraged
with pain, and made frantic lunges at
tbe nearest bives. Meanwhile the men
advanced a little. Tbe bear caught
sight of them and made a rush at them.
When wit tin 20 feet of wbere they
stcod bis progress was arrested by an-

other leaden messenger. It struck a
vital part, and once more the huge bear
fell. This time he did not get up. A
third ball was put Into his aide, which
caused bis death. Upon examination it
was found to be a grizzly cub about two-third- s

grown. Next day be was dressed
and weighed. The scales tipped at 700
pounds. This is the second or third
bear ever killed or seen in that section.

Iv a recent lecture. Prof. "William
Turner of Edinburgh University, gave
the speed of the Greenland whale as
nine or ten miles an hour, and that ot
the great Gnner whale as probably
twelve miles. One of tbe latter animals
was stranded on the British coast some
years ago, and was found to have a
langth of eighty feet, a weight of seven
ty-fo- ur tons, and a width of tail of
eighteen to twenty feet. "With these
data, the builder of the Anchor line
Bteamships, calculated that, in order to
attain a speed ot twelve miles an hour,
thi-- i whale must have exercised a pro-

pelling force of one hundred and forty- -
live horse-pow-er. I

1

AVomav may be a puzzle, but man i
not willing to give her up.

FAULTLESS FAMILY MEDICINE

"I have used PLrnmons Liver
Tietfulator for mauy yours, hv-lrt- K

made It my only Family
Medicine. My mother r

me was very partial to It. It la
a solu. tood anI mull-
eins for any disorder of tho
system, and If used tu time 13

great preventive tf sickHe9m
I often, recommend It Vo my
friends, and fchail continue to
lo so.

"Rev. James af. Rollins,
Taster M. E.Churcb, So. ralrnold.Va.n'

TIME AND DOCTORS' BILLS SAVED ft-- y

avlK-ay- keeping Mlmmsni i(rrItrgtUator it th Aauar.
"I have found Simmons TJver

Tiu tutor the best family med-
icine I ever used for anythlna-tin- t

may hapjien. have aed IV

In ImdJgesUon, Colir, IHarrlura,
jtUioujne, and found It to re-

lieve immediately. Alter eut-l-n
a hearty aupper. If, on ttclng

to bed, I take about a teaspoon-u- l,

I never fvl tho effects of
the supper eaten.

"OVin tl. SPARKS,
"Ex-May- or Macon, Ga.

-- ONLY GENUINE- -

Cat oar Z Stamp on front of Wrapper.

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Soe Proprietors,
JPrtce.ai.00. jeniLAUELPHIA.PA.
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BaugSVs $25
PHOSPHATE

Kver (.luce itb introduction.
Its suUs timing tlie ia.--t year

have exceeded all ieviuii-- j year.--,
and we Iuo!c irw:ird tu an unpre-
cedented demand this year for this
and our other brands of RAW
BONE MANURES.

If your denier ha. none of our
poods on hand, .send your orders
direct to n.

Srntl your order" In early anil yon
will noc Im com jK'llcil to wait when
tli aejuuin is fully upon as.

I'or Hatifli's l'lxwpliate Cuide and
otber Circulars and iiilOi inaiiiii,ad-- 1

rt-s-a

BAUGH & SOUS,
.tlnnufiicturprx ol ilip Olpbrmpd

BAUGH' S 525 PHOSPHATE
ii South iJelatvarc Avenue,

JpaublUhcil l .'-). I'lllI-Alil.t-I'IU- I'A

PARKER'S
ir5-.:i--!- x . . -

thm popnlar farnHt for rirraaiDf'
thi kuur. Oolor wbrm
pr-a- avrvl prarranliBfr Indrv-tT- .

1. tiw fttmlri, WUi tiro
raftur iaaim-7- mun La murm tv r,i

j iWr. auwa fl On I

Time boat Couch Core yon ran
And tl btrt praamlive knorrm f r Ooriaw-upt- on. K
ctireaa bodllr fwvtn, vriiJ ail of th M irrwh,
iMar-a- -, Lane. KidTterfi, I'rUwau--r lrpaaat avncl
all rmaU CtampUunla. The frarlalo a.ud airiv, strutf-gLi:- 8

mcmuiiA diF4?M9, msxd alowly OsifUiig Vmsxin
tfiepava, ariUin mf-V- t rruw-- rKoTf-- r thair firauLh hy

uat of faftcnt's ToKic, but dly ia
Tavlt U 1b time, bold tj mil Drugsista ia

Imrigv bottiM at fl.OO.

mftDERCORNS1 la aatfawrt. urvst, quirkefft auid lxe ciro t T Conn,
Biinl-jii- . Wavrt. Motor, CitJleiiM-- , Ac. HiiidrrKtlarir

HtojrtaJt inuti. Maeathf'ft ronifurtatb). 11 inrt-rrr- cures whenMrn iLunfr
tb tallA. bwlU lij Iru-tn-v- a. lie liiscux A Co.", N. T.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS & SLEIGHS.

WWCarriage Making in all its Pranches.
ra i fi ting, Trim m in

and REPAIRING of all kinds done on
the SHOKTEST NOTICE and tbe LOWEST
I'KICES. Also, 1'laulnir, Sawlnn and Wood Turn-in- n

with improred macblnery. Alt. ah kln liof
henvy work.'done. t.arrla!emlth thii.;ponnectel

All parties trusting me with wor will l.e ijonor-aM-

dealt with All work warr-inte.-

I), y.. CliVTL.El.enpburtf . Ortster 24. ISSa.

FPU S.M.I-:- .

n-li- K M'HSCiaBF.U 1VU, SKI.L AT I'Kl-- 1

VATK A l.K 1 in ACKilS ot mn.l t Alio
irtiPtiy tornhii., adjowirtr lnr.l I ..'. ;I.-r- .

William Tomin..n atr.i ctber i:.nd ( f the ruC
with a w..tur mill. uri,'. iiuit.c-- r

enough .n the land to pav (or l. "i l.ere ure al.--o
two 1.jc hDus.ee that c. iM t e r.x.-.- l u. to live in.and Kooip oo.l metidow trround. EleTci. hur.tlrt .1
dollars will buy it. and the aur.ncnt.cr will take

ol tbe purchase monev' m mi init.
KANflS XiilUX,Allegheny towntlilp, Juuo 4, 1SST,

ST. FRANCIS" COLLEGE,

LOltETTO.PA,
IS CHAKtlE OP

FRAXCISCAX BROTHERS.
Board and Tuition

for the Scholastic Year, $200.
March jeth. isnc. tf.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

on file in Pittbt-koi- i at flip .4d.rt:.inif liureau .f
niv. remiitgton bros.

who mil coiiUl: ir n; liiw.-- i laic-i- ,

A valuable Hotel property known as the HlalrHouse, muati'd in the West waril ol Kbenst.ur
la. Kor further particulars pall on or address
theundersit-ned- . JOHN A. lil.AIK.

May 17, 16s.

THE PLUMED KNIGHT. M'-r- ,

r Kilra l lnet Irar. ul tli w'Kive brand.SlUHAnil. A-- kl.l.E, ft ! i.i, t'n.
.Ian. 14, 'ST.

CGMSUMPnOM
ri inMr tm, u. Mm - it , iu Sm

a" am .. mm mu w i. i .n!!!7
1 wtfl mi Tn kYitijh .. . .

E.u Hi " " u aaaa r. e. mvm. b. t. a. aiA-ct- let rawi a.,a.B.

want SALESMEN ever whore, localWT. travel i liif, to sell our kikhiii. Will
irood salary and all rxpeni-cs- . Writeter," ' "nee. and state salarr want-ed. MAMlAlill MI.VKkuiui- - ivvi.iMv

Boston. M:is.

rrfallcrgeSia-- J

eim wNEtt Ait list fans.Tttjourh aynip. TaMf.MMt.

ta
tejlT:LJa ArnxItwU Wcrh, Yc:., Pi

KSf:X --'tWs
lUHmn

Where The Dog .ls

It was Wednesday, re!ate, tl j,ton (Me.) J:.,irn, u;ilt
If,-1- V A : .

cinets of Hines' alley, w!ieie tu
;

bricks shut out the Bun, amj v.. 1

had understood that there "were g

in four families, the masters of
lived so closely together that on

"

could" have done nicely for aj ou
t

ilies. With cautious steps th1catcher Btepped along the aev '
tent on big game. He sniif, ilfcr

y i
theie, but didD't see a tail Dor
bark. He rapped at tbe Lrv. o,.', '
began" wearily to question con't'e'r--

''
the weather and the water p!.rjfS an; :?

kitchen stove, all the time kjokir
dogs. Thea he openlv asked if ttt

C"

ny naa a aog, ana me good woma-- ..
"No sir. AVe don't never keep Co

"

and we won't keep noiie either."
liberally construed, was it,tpiJir(.lc

sound denial of "a ownership of dc-j- ".

the passed on to"1"
The next had evidently bmi on tit -"

out, for there waa no i!.-.-

"Them keeps a dog," said the lady --
the house, .lirpinff her thumb g!- -. ."

cently in the direction of th rs; r'"
where he had cilJet!. "Ar:d i!;e:x
next house keeps a dog," tub aj'-Mr-

Meneal Ij went the rcur,.!
four Louses, but fouiid no fir ,

?

good woman asserting thai the cr --

families kept dogs.
Somewhat mystified, the dor-cny.-

went back to the Iiouae v. here le
called at first. TLo good woman v '"v

tbe thair where she had been du.-iL-"--

CrFi conversation. The volumncy
folds of her skirts were aio icl
The ex-po- ts man sat dtwn and cU
lie talked about the dog tax. A
girl in the room seemed profound:-- ?

Suddenly, in tLe nrdit m"

Meneally's exhortation, Here waPj
rush outside the door and a dog hark.'
Thu there was an answering bark
sounded as though it cane from besea'i
the chair in which r.
woman sat. Then there was a rui-i--

neath the chair like tbe flight of a f x

across the bush, followed by a ecrP
from the little girl and an exclama'.ia
of disgust from the woidhl, an J ;n twe-- .

ty seconds the dog was back iuterorc
caperine around in Iiii sport. Tt
woman said nothing. TLe little gr!
put her arms around the dog 'a ;ck tz
said : "We are going to gtt him l-

icensed we are going to get Lira l-

icensed." And the dogcaicher is

inclined to think that they wiil.R'ttws
tbe woman of the house said, just before

he left that tbe dog belonped to Au-bur- n.

He is pretty sure that the worr.is
saton the dog all tbe time duntg tv;
long interview that be Lad duriLg ti;
first call that be made.

Mow a Lawyer ReTused the Ki-tju- ot i
Prospective Client.

The relations between counsel arai

cHent in England are conducted 02 1

cash basis. A barritter receivts L:i

fee when tbe brief, which is to z!A.

him in the trial of the case, is haLdel
to him. It was said of an able lawyer,

who practiced at the New York bar

fifty years ago, that he was alwajj
seized with a violent fit of coubir.;
whili a client was stating a chsj. if,

however, tbe client dropped the reta:;.
lng fee into the counsel's liety t'
hand, the spasm instantly sudrd.

Lawyers sometimes resort to atrttrc
devices in order to avoid taking cast!

where the compensation offered is t:t
as great as they think it should be. A

San Francisco lawyer once fuuiid Lin-se- lf

in a mining town, where Lis diss-

ipation left him without money to r&J

his bills or to get away. Oat mornit;
a man came to the landlord of the ho-

tel, where the lawyer was a guefet. aii
said he needed a first-rat- e lawyer. Tta
host .aid that a celebrated San Fran-

cisco lawyer was staying there. ir.i
showed the prospective client up stair?

to his room. Tho lawyer was still In

bed, but bo l;teuea with pleaMiic to

the man's story, thinking thst a tut re-

tainer would set Lim agiiin on his fret.
The cass was Ibis : A neighbor I i

a pet rattlesnake which had escaped
from its cae and bitten the cmpiiiis-ant'- 6

horse. The horse died const-qutn- ee

of the bite. The owner vanteJ
ro prosecute for dainnges and derireJ
to employ a first cluss lawyer to Iris
suit.

"How much, sir, was your Loife

worth ?" aeked the larryer, wishing to

name a fee which should be in viola-
tion to the amount claimed.

'Five dollars," replied tho man.
"I am very sorry that I can'r eerv--

you," said the lawyer. "I aro ietii!r.
ed for the snake," and he turned ovrr
in bed, a disgusted man.

At Icdiauapolis. Indiana, some time
ago, a firm leceived a consignment of

eggs packed in boxes after tho usual
manner. The eggs were placed lo

storage, and one morniiig the cocsigcee
had occasion tu open tha case. Whtn
the lid waa rtaoved the low call cf

chicks sounded in his ears. One entire
layer of eggs was found to be ba'chi:;
out, and in a few ininutesafttr the tfZ
were brought to the light, fiftetn w

"orphans" picked their way

througn the shells. Another layr ot

eggs began to hatch the next day, as 4

it now looks as though the entire
wi.l hatch.

ftuulliern Anlldolp fr Malaria.
It is generally known that Simmon-- , i. ver

Regulator is relied upon to socurt iuimui:i'y
from all malarial disorders. This is j.k' a

by its popularity, and anyone who lit-- . livJ
In the South lias seen Its curative eiTet-t- ;.ti 1

the pi election it gives against tliTs w 'a'n-- '

and dangerous malady. It acts
promptly than calomel or quinine. w!t!.i -- '
any ot their injurious consequences.

The Wlue for Klieiinmt l"lraj .

Dropsical and Rheumatic pursons finl h9

use of Speer's Port Grap Wine t'f Ntw '"

sey of incalculable ltnefit. Its purity a:"

valuable properties have ejven ita wiJe
utalion atnons physicians throuehout ,r"

country and Kurope. It is exct-leu- t tor
fotnalfS, ana Is used by the l""1

families in New York and Washington a- - iu
evening family wita. For sale by driW-t-'- -

On: powers aro all limited, and tht r

best etnuit-c- y is r"vt r seemed by strain-

ing them to the utmost.
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